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THS EXPLOREES OF AUSTRALIA.

(From the Edinburgh Review.)
' (CONCLUDED.)

. jy>Ih the lost expedition of Dr. Leichhardt 
W Ms» come down to a period so fresh in 
tfcftteamory of our reader that there U little 
leftTor our narrative to supply. Indeed,with 
the unpromising account brought by Captain 
Sturt from Central Australia, the tragic fate 
of Mr. Kennedy’s expedition, and the disap
pearance of Dr. Leicnhardt’s whole party, 
enterprise in Australian exploration received 
•^considerable check. Nothing of importance 
was attempted until Mr. Gregoiy’s Victoria 
River Expedition landed en the North-West 
Coût in lH5V|pf,t* jimhi’oT (Mwfirg 
out, unper the instra#*?** of the British Oov- 
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nation by the President of 
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Washington, 6ept. 22-

I the docks in the vicinity. The heat wee’s i 
intense, thit a drying kiln and transferring 
elevator, belonging to Mr. Evans, situate5

i the warehouse, was set I
I. Abraham Lincoln, Pie.id.nt of tbs Uni- ! °" 6"' ‘"V''1* fro™ dattl, Ufthm Ujg

ted Steles of Americs, and Commander in- gr7r*‘ eMrti,°?°," îh'!?rl of f'h'
•ctn#f of the army and nav, .hereof,du henrbr L ,îh“ T'*""*1 «^""rT of lhe wind,dm 
proclaim a. d declam hereafter, aa herwoF.ro, ,h|*11 2 ° r.lock. ousted th. proarej. of I
Ibo war will be pnwecoted for the object of! a 1™“°”’ ,h,chJ -"■erwue wuo d an-f
practical!, rwlo.ln, ,he con.tilotion.1 rels-1 *Q”,,dl7 hate coiummed every buildmtrtn tkUj 
tiop between the United States and the people «"'«erly i'Ort of the city. CoimdsclMF 
thereof b which Statu that relation i. ,17mar 1,1 r>l"dU? with which the fire extended, th 
be Mtporcoded or disturbed. Thai it ia mv , 01 «“ hour when it broke out, n«
purpose, upon tbs next meeting of Congres. u nuMb«.r "f el.wely packed uae.ne.it house 
to SLgwn recommend the adoption of am sell’ l“*' *rere 111 names elmoet before their in
cal ineos^w, tendering pecuniary aid tu the .. ......... .......... e-------o— =. --------- -
■"* ®* "ejection of all the e!».e

called,’ the people whereof may not 
■“““-"inw the jUiiited States,

Sltxieo Affairs in Mexico, says the Inde j Stairs to the large reccptioh room, which
"CS^^Lurh I™ fi,,cd “P i" ‘P'™^ -tyfe, and we are 

and is said to be preparing for a d*liberate I 8Urc our highly respected Governor must 
I ii resistible advance^ during October.— I have felt the truthfulness of the motto 
mwiiile 1 here seems to have beer an mc- i.;„.i __ , • , . , ., , ,... T, ,lion in thu cabinet uf Juarez ; it beingre-1 0VCr 118 ^ea<^» Cead Mille lal- 

1 theagh.” Not the smallest portion of the

then t

sfAfeW within tbfefr mfpeciiv* limits ; and 
that tne efforts to colonize persons of African 
descent, with their consent, upon the conti
nent or elsewhere, with the previously ob
tained consent of t he governments existing
there, will be continued. Tlut on the first 
dsy of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight bundled and sixty-three, all 
persons held »,s s aves within any State cf any 
designated part of a State, the people where
of shall then be in a rebellion agaii.st the 
United States, shall be thenceforward and 
forever free, and the Executive Government 
of the United States, including the Military 
and Naval authority thereof, will recognize 
and maintain the freedom of such persons;and, 
will dono act ar acts to repress such persons, 
or anywf them, in any efforts they mey make 
for their actual freedom. That the Executive 
will, on the first day of January, aforesaid, by 
proclamation, designate th - States and pan 
of States, if any, in which the people thereof 
respectively shall thin be in rebellion against

, . r, - .... the United States, and the fact that aiiv°St«te
watt plain, of rich 6, III covered with beautiful I or the people thereof «hull, on on that d„y, be 
grass A* they‘followed it, however, the in good faith lepresented in the Cuiv'rese of 
country gradually deteriorated, and Sturt’s *L- - --* “* * • n
Creek at length terminated in a chain of d-y 
salt lakes, for which no outlet could be found.

________,__ Torn tough’ i
and the mUmaruqymyot of dydepot of more* 
for the overland party at the head of the Gulf 
of Carpentaria, very mugfe. > weakened its re
sources. Following up the Victoria of Cap
tain Stokes to laL 18 ° 12' and long. 130 © 
39’, where it appears to take its rise.Me. Greg
ory found himself on the summit of a dividing 
range, similar to the Dividing Range of the 
East Coast Descending the slope of this 
range towards the interior, he pern trated, by 
help of a small creek, so low a» let 18© 31, 
long. 131 © 44'. Turning thence eastward, 
he proceeded along the borders of a very in* 
hospitable tract of country,, in hope of meet
ing some fresh inlet, until at length another 
creek was discovered making for the interior, 
to which the name of Sturt's Creek was given. 
Sturt's Creek led the exploring parly as low 
as lat. 20 © 16’, long. 127 © 35", or five de
gree* below thd1 mdoth of the Victoria, and 
wanting about two and .a half degrees of the 
centre. For the first 100 miles traversed by 
it, the land along in* right batik ‘consisted of

mates could escape from them,it is truly prov-fl 
xJemiaTthat no fives were lost. A-_ J|
Thieamoa.it of property destroyed ieti 

to be about S26<t,000.

ted that Dobludu has resigned h« ministry 
ra quarrel, has gone to Guanajuato, taken 
troops from that state with him, ai d ap- 
sntly. intending to act for his own interest, 

(julso reported that the towns of .San Mas 
M Manzanilla on the west count, and Gen. 

iza, with 3,000 men, have “pronounced” 
foreign mterventi-.n. At „nv rate, ,t 
• probalile iliat the French plans will now 
wned out without aiiv serious opposition, 
■eirageoos soever they may be.

sent out from Britain when the 
the Trent affair reached home, 
ion should unfortunately occur, I 
full confidence^ the Militia of Cai 
[Applause.]

htnm Signal.
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! GOVERNOR GENERAI S VISIT 
TO GODERICH.

11treble to pt-ntttnil. Xi:j.fnnh-r towards the 
south. Mr. Gregory pr.-ceetM to the hired of 

t the Gulf of Carpentaria, but, finding no stores 
to meet him there, tie was forced to retirât 
on Sydney by Dr. Leichhardt's old route.

Towards the close of i860, news arrived in 
Adelaide that Mr. Stuart and two men had 
reached the centra and crossed over to the 
north coast, and, in a few days, Mr. Stuart 
himself armed in Adelaide, arid lodged his 
maps and papers in the hands «»f the Govern
ment. As these documents alter all precon
ceived opinions of -the chat alter of the inte
rior, we make an extract here and there. Mr. ; 
Stuart and his two men commenced their ex 
ploration on March 1, I860, from Cliambcia' 
Creeks 1n the district discovered by hi in in 
1858, and journeyed in the direction of the

the United States by mvm »ers chosen ibereio 
at elections which a majority of the qualified 
voters of such Siale shall have participated 
in, shall, the absence of strong countervailing 
testimony, be deemed conclusive evidence that 
sut h Sum and the people thereof have not 
bepu in rebellion against the United States. 
That attention is hereby called to an act of 
Congress entil ed an act to make an additional 
article of war, approv< d March 13th, 1862, 
anJ whiih act is iu the woids and figures

De it enacted by the S-nnte mi l House of 
R- prewnnitive» . f U„. Ui.it. -I M .ten in C . ,- 
g •'i assembled, tii.-it lieiealn r die folloWi ig 
•s:-a.l fa- promuigalt d ns an n«ldi:i -na. a ice 
of war for the gmemni* at ti. r of il,v 
L. hUitrK and shall fa- uW-ynl and obs-ned 
ns Such article: All otlivei» of |a-isons in the 
military or naval s(-i \ iw o| th- U. S. are 
pr.d. I. ti d. from eiup.l. x tag any of the tpr.es 
undei then- respective « uimugaui for th- pu. 
t'OSe of returning fugitives Hroin S mil* or 
labor who may have i-svaned from any fieison 
to w bom such service or la'ior is claimed to 
be due, and any officer w ho shall be found, 
guilty by a court martial of violating this ar
ticle shall l*o dismissed from the service.

Section 2nd— And be it further enacted 
that this act shall take effect from and alt*-r

were powtwlea* to prevent aIm dfaeeterÜ
occurred, they were of incalculable service! 
preventing a far greater one.

Appearance of Gen. Lee, 6. C.

Of the personal appearance and physique
of Générai Lee, one of bis admirers uud lau
dators thus speaks ::—

“ Speaking of General Lee, he appears to 
be every inch of a gentleman and officer-—-'
Personally, in many characteristics, he is a 
second edition of Gen. Beauregard, bound in 
u large volume—being, peihaps, three or 
four inches tailor. II- has a broad, expan
sive forehead, which loses itself in locks of 
iron gniy hair; well developed intellectual 
organs, especially the perceptive faculties, a 
fine profile, a keen, expressive «ini k brown 
eye, which, undisturbed by any thing behind 
it, would not l>e unliecomiog to a Quaker, but, 
aroused, looks ns if he muht penetrate a twu- 
iuce pluniv—a face which in repose has an air 
of military rigidity, but lit up with a smile 
«■em. to tttttte,,, » .ort „f in,Iwedic- NiWre-blt'se her.' Arches 
t'on ; a nose slightly on the Roman stv' 
nrcliitecture. umJ a mouth which, if 
judge from the lines around it—for it is con 
cealeil by a heavy iron g uy moustache—is 
full of spii.t and dt-teiminalion. Like Bt-au- 
reguid, bis manners aie atfatiie, courteous and

and I hope shortly to be in a position to 
state to you that it occupies, not only my 
attention, but that of my responsible ad
visers. I have no doubt that a system 
will be devised—not very expensive, nor

. , , . , demanding much time at the hands of
ornamentation of the room was the bright ; , ... ,the people—which will place you in a pos- 
assembly of a large number of the fair , ...v r, , . , b, , „ , , , ltion to assure you against aggressive
o»e» olUodench. Lord Moock and »o,to , ,ttlck [LouJ a„d cJ ]
appeared m plain dress, and the namber of ^ Mm, ^ r„lniJ
gentlemen who approached Ilia Excellun- , T ,, , , . , , „ ,, 1 you,—and I am -sure you will take it m
cy were delh-hted wtth the affable manner gllod p,rt_lh,t ,uch , p,wtlon Mnnot ^
.nwhtch he shook hands, as they passed ^ >tuiaBd without personal sacrifioe front

I the community at large. [Applause.]—
rei-Sk vytwernr* wLuWnn, #.dj U pim^ .puawiu—w, of uicux,
drove to the wharf, where, we learn, he soual exertions mus? iflfjfélWSW shOttfcrf,nrf ^ respon.8- to the toast,
expressed himself delighted with the view of j 
the Lake, and the evidences of prosperity : I also wish to say a few words on the 
at the harbor. Mr. Carter-amd other of gratification I have dprived in passing 
the Railway officials showed His Excel- j through the country and seeing the rapid 
lency through the Elevator and the other | progress of this beautiful land. I had an

of ; “Now for the news : There is really no* 
«g.! thin ? to say. You have read au » ccount of 

Our fighting the last fe v weeks. Well, you 
010 hi-ve probably not seen one word of truth in 

print. If yoa have, I will pay a fair price for 
j the paper. If I should attempt to tnl yon

Tito Hon. Maurice Wingfield, of » life ' dtet'nth it would no' kpermiiisd logo If 
Guard., Isle of the Hoysl N.ry, said. In re- 1 -hould «y- that, m.tead of gaining a victory 
spouse -vAfter the able manner in whlrt Ihe j »« thsourfl. tn.bec.lity,enwsrd.es, tteach-
sister senice has been returne-1 tb.nks hr;'!"! *"d i-eom[ete,;cy, dtunkennes. or some 
it would bo idle in me to say mncli sbojtlte I,h<ire «“°*. ^e" ; >!«* eîc , Y . '
navy-to which eohle prolereion I 1 nlel sr Hogged and inglontresly d.teeu
the honour to belong. I am very sorry for 
your sake that you have not a more wolhy 
representative, but this I may say, that wen 
ever and wherever th*ir service may/ 
upon, th<*r will always fulfil the wej 
matto, “ England expects every m< 
his duly.”
“ ùt

fever, perhaps, did our fair little city 
firself more credit, than yesterday af

in on the occasion of His Excel- 
ktfy’s visit. The shortness of the notice | Plcaacd ««•* lh« «PP»»"' 
ghlto rendered it impossible to enter into

buildings. Again ascending the hill, the 
party drove through the town, enjoying 
the grand view from Light house point, 
and from the hill across the River. Earl 
M ulgrave and others w/rrr also much 

iiko of tin

Thus ended the out-door reception, to
very elaborate preparation for such an J which, we feel the impossibility of doing 

ie^ortânt event, yet, nevertheless, art was [justice with pen and ink. The enthusias- 
calfcd in to make still more smiling what j l*c loyalty which swayed and agitated the 
U*li)een made really beautiful by kind ! Krcat crowds lining the streets, was never

ie cf-JL. ------ —............. '*•*«• tastefully
Iituuih Ultici, if cub lire, with evergreens, were erected

oo East and Kingston streets, and around 
tk® Court House Square, and the Court 
Hoo*c itmmli which wmm to be the centre of

•March 29.—The country traveled oxer to
day is thn h«*st 1 .have evcçw^en.

‘March 30.—Struck another large gum 
creek [a creek fnnged by the gum tree, eucal
yptus], coming 'from the south of west, and 
running to the south-east It is a fine creek : 
its courses of water spread over a giassy plain 
a mile wide. Tbc ww-r holes are long a««l 
deep, with immense phrnt?; growing on na 
banlcs,in4icating'j*ifman< nt water. The wild 
oats on its banks are four feet high. The 
country gone over to-day, although stony, is 
completely covered with gra-«s, and even bet
ter than that passed over yi-rterduy.

‘April 3.—We passed over a filain of: 
country as anv man '-ould wish toscc—lu-au- 
tiful red soil, covered with grass a foot bi^h all*slaves of persons who shall hereafter he
.......... I have not passed such splendid c’uuu- j engaged in rehellivii agniu.st the Government
try since I have been in th** colony. j of the 1 uited St.it. s, or ah * shall in any way

‘April 12. — Again struck tlie ereek coming j give aid or con.hot tln-iet*. «.-a in g t.um 
from the West, and several other gum creeks 1 sneh persons and taking refuge witlrm tin- 
coming from the range. We have now en- I lines of the army, and al! slaves c ipUt-ed f om 
tered the lower hills of the range, and ha^e f such pe sons, or d. set led by them and coming 
travelled through a splendid county fur ! under the control of the Govci iinv itt of the

j United States, a d all slaves of such person* 
The country in the ranges is as qr on being within any p ace occupied by C

w:vtioiie of au ix.t «-milled an ait to suppress 
insurrection, to punish treason and rebellion 
to seize and confiscate property of lelie s a-.d 
for other purposes, approved, July I 7th, l8ti2. 
and whit h sections are in the woids a.id fig- 

fin. | "re* fullosiit».
SectioiHI. And be iWuithcr ennrtei'

grass.
•April 15

fiue a pastoral country us a man could wish'to 
possess, having grass to ihe tojis of the hills, 
»nd aa abundutiçe of water through' the

•April 22.—I find from my observations of 
the sun, that I am now encamped in the vex 
-trk of At sTKAi.u. A bout two aud a half 
milee to tl.e N. N. K. is a high mount. I 
wish it had been in the centre. T shall go to 
it to-morrow, and build a cone of stones, 
plant the British flag, and name it, (’entrai

federate forces, and ulterwaids occupied by 
the forces of the United States, shall he deem
ed captured of «ar, and shall .he forever f e* 
of their servitude, and nut agaiu held as

Sect-on 10. A .1 he it further enacted that 
no slave exchw . mg into ui.y State, Territory, 
or the District « f (.’oiiimlnn, from any of the 

skull be delivered up, or in any way 
impeded or hiivt«-i*-<l of hie titrany, except tur 

iffente against tne la-wi

refined, combining 
a. Ulan of the wm id with th.- dignity ol posi
tion that yop can h «id y tell where the one 
begins and the other end*. H«* d.*-sse* in 
p ain black clothes, wears an old feit hut. 
which in nine cases out often, is knocked in 
on one side, and in th.s attire is the lust man 
hi the World who would be taken loi Genera* 
I*cet tho fiist Coin. indvi-iu-Ubief ot tbc 
\ uginitt army. ’*

The Distress in England-

A nie- titig was h* l«l o-i Sfctuidsy in II.un I- 
ton. wlu-n the ful.owing icaoiutioua Were

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, scent ded by 
Mr. Sheriff 1 h *maa. it was ri-sulvi-d that t!ie 
ntiz- *.s of Hainiitt.ii «I e ilv sym utilize with 
tilt-desiiiution whit h ex sts uib *ng th*-ir tel 
iow subjects in Laneadmu (England), un-l 
feel it a great privilege us well as gieai dutv, 
to have an opportun,ty of contributing the 
little which they c^u aifoid, to aid the sutler- <

H was then moved by A. Brown^ Esq^ seç-
Rtsoir'rd,~That the membeie of the City

Council, the Council of the Board of Trade, 
and the Directors of the Mechanic's Institute 
(with power to mid to their number) he re
quested to act as a Commit tee to collect sub
scriptions,. in furtherance of the object of the 
■meeting, and lo-rcpon ihe ivsu.'t ot their sue- 
ce-s to the M ,yoi.—Canned unanimously.

The Ivuia Observer says that 8350:20 has 
I been collect’d lor the a - -v*-. hut they wnl

I
n t Ij • a.it sic I until uor hundred barrels oj 
JloUr < all lie suit. W V a *• g tad to hear that 
iit<; Munich al Council of Xicul <*id take the 
q .1 si n ot re i,-f tor the u, er-itives into con
sider. i;ion at us meeting Vm Tues lay n -xt, 
unti ill..I the iv-evv of Tilkington has l*een 
requeati «I io call a meeting of the ratepayers 
o! tisat Township, to be held at Eluru, on.
1 ucauay, 30tu inst., the Fair day.

nicely the bonhomme of |w *Uch attraction was 
namer.ted. The largi

also tastefully or- 
Court Room was 

hung with pendulous waves of the “Red, 
White and Blue,” which contrasted beau
tifully with the evergreens. The “dais'’ 
for His Excellency was beautifully arrang
ed. But the most attractive part of the 
scene was the immense assembly of right 
loyal citizens, which surrounded the sta
tion and lined the wide street to the steps 
of the Court House.—In~tho~ bright rXys 
of the 8Uh. which shone during the day 
with autumnal splendor, the gala dresses 
of the people, including “men, women, and 
children, presented \ highly pleasing 
spectacle.

At the hour appointed, 4.10, the train 
containing His Excellency and suite, with 
several other distinguished visitors thun
dered ap to the station.

----- sresy.. Up-..
the platform of the Station, where tlie 
IIiron Rifles aud Firemen were drawn 
up The distinguished visitors then 
paAxi through several handsome arches,

before surpassed, if equaled, in Goderich, 
and we are happy to congratulate our town 
for looking so well, on such short notice. 

THE DINNER
Wm Iu'J out in tin; Huron Hotel, Mr.

evidence of that progress yesterday at the 
Exhibition of Agricultural and other Pro
duce in Toronto. I have a right to speak 
on these topics as I take a great interest in 
them, bring myself a practical farmer, 
having been connected with the Royal 
Agricultural Institution in the old country. 
[Loud applause.] I assure you I was as- 
tônishcd at the Exhibition when I saw 
riot only the order and regularity, but 
stock which would compare not unfavora
bly with any Exhibition I have witnessed 
in either England or Ireland. [Great 
cheering.] 1 have been much pleased 
while passing through the country at one 
feature, and that is the number of rosy- 
cheeked children paraded before me from‘vv • i . ,. i at * . , , / raeeKea enuaren paraac

\\ right, the landlord, having used almost • your excellent comtiion schools. £; w 
superhuman exertions to get it up in first ter; in which llis Excellency joined, and 
class style, and although the time given for j loud cheers.] Upon these children de- 
preparation was exceedingly sliort, we must j pends the future of this country, and it is 
say that he efiveted wonders. The large ! surely worth some sacrifice to bring them 
dining room was ornamented in handsome * up good citizens -and good Christians.— 
st) le, two tables running its whole length, j [Tremendous applause.] Go on and pros
and one across, at the upper end, all load- |^r; I trust )<*u will persevere in the 
ed with the best that could be obtained. wav you have been walking, and I hope ! ÙÏ'Vhem nroiint 
jU J.50 the ^u- sts tcHjk their pl.tgc$, Mj,v- « o»-a- ill ttrkrrevery-oitportanlty of showing | Reprosuntatlve.
or Cameron |n tin 

satliis Excellency
chair. Un the 
the Guv.

received, rtlie Hon. Gentleman made Dioe 
very interesting remark*. Hm addiesiwàs 
principul'v an excUnution of the policy of 
the Ministry. IlHoped the Ministrj «cu'd 
receive it om the f>eo[d^ a fair trial, at with
out that it uould he impossib e for then to 
mature any plan for the rescue of tho com try 
from it* financial embarrassments. He 
alluded to tlie Intercolonial Railway, 
which in- hi* estimation was a worn 
of national importance, and the con
struction of which would he a inuiual 
advantage to the Provint e. Sp action, how
ever, would be taken until Pnrltament should 
meet. He said that His Excellency M al
luded to a scheme lor perfecting the Militia 
Organization of the country, and one which, 
if carried out fairly by the people, would be 
found equal to the wants ol the country. An 
ap|«eai would be made for the Volunteers at 
present in Class A, to rank in future in Class 
B, wl i.-h wvuld materially assist the Govern
ment in currying out its object. The great 
object of tho adminislratio t was retrenchment, 
in order to make income and expenditure har
monize as much as possible, and he felt suti> 
ti«‘d that in this i-ourêe they would be supno-A-'d 
tiy a vast majority of the people. TÛHon. 
L'cntl' inan on takiug his seat was lewdly ap- 

. plauded. , ,
Tffs Kx«’clfcncy propoewf tho Health of 

His Worship “the Mayor.” Band,— ‘For 
lie is a Right Good Fellow !”

'pie Mayor th linked the gentlemen pre
sent for t he manner in which they greeted 
the toast, ar.d assured His Excellency that 
if the people of Huron and Bruce had had 
a few days’ longer notice of liifl coming, 
there would have been at least 10,000 

to welcome the Queen's 
(Cheers, and yes.)

nght | your loyalty to tlie Quern, not only by | _ Jia*, Cooper proposai “ The Pitas,” in 
G -neral, on , professions of attachment, but by strength- ; a speech of some length. He alluded to 

the left, Earl Mulgrave. His Excellency ! ening tlie Lauds of her representative and * the vast influence exercised by the Press in 
was supported on the right by Hon. .7. S. j those sent by yourselves to administer the ! advancing the best interests of the t-untry, 
Macdonald^ and lion. Wm. McDougall ; | Government ol the country. At the close I ond rvmiudcd s9me of those ?!***" of the 
the noble Earl, on the left by Lord Paulet j uf hià very interesting address His Excel- 
and other notables. Besides those named, | it*ncy resumed his seat amidst the deafeu-

plet ey flogged ami ingloririwly driven Irons 
the field, and that owing to a went of prepa
ration for the wounded, over 1500 su 11 lia 
starving on the field, with their wounds, hay
ing lain tbair since lart ftatordny in tU 
- • m, 1 wrmld seatesly b* creditodv

Wcmm U*W ItiOsttS ynivart W
____  Mk tiw M4 to relieve the.. »g,„w
!n some places It Is estimated that 1- 

“ ia she apace of one acre. Whaf
lying for four or five dars°nn8 Mgilùf+mmuch
a field exposed to the scorching sun/ without 
a mo reel of food or a di op to drink, with the 
crows and buzzards tearing at the putrid rob 
ton tiesh of his brother lying dead at his side^ 
and all this in a civilized land, where there i» 
plenty of everything. 1 say if 1 was to utter 
all these truths I should be court-martialed 
for preventing enlistment or nsing'di*respect
ful language about my superior officer*. But 
come what may, if this is allowed t«i go, yon, 
at least, should know some few uf the many 
wrong* to which the Union soldier» are sub
jected. The groan* of a thousand patriotic 
men are crying to a just Heaven for ven
geance, not on their declared foe. but their 
generals and the heads of depatfoa nts, in 
the U. S. Government. ‘ Howlon *,0 God?” 
shall we continue to sacrifice our live* and 
fortunes to the ambition of some \ ol ideal 
trickster. We are about 4 miles from Wash- 
in„'tob, and 1 am stopping at a farm house al 
the recommendation of the doctor."

4th Sept., 1662.

St. Pave, Sept, 24.
An arrival from St. Cloud, reports more 

murders by the Sioux in the town of Richmond 
on Monday ou Monday ; two children were 
kifUd. The inhabitants are fleeing to St. 
Cloud, leaving the town to the ravage* of the 
Indians. A messenger from Fort Abercrom
bie arrived at St.- Cloud on the 21st Septem
ber, seportr the Fort.safe. The Indians have 
abandoned the siege. Forty or fifty Chippe
wa chiefs have offered their services to Govern 
no.- Ramsay, to night, to fight the Sioux, but 
they wore not accepted for the present.

unless the person claiming said fugitive sImII 
fiist make oath that the person to whom the 
labor of. servit e ol such fugitive is alleged t.» 
he due is his lawful owner, or has not been 1-. 
arms against the United Stales m the present 
rebellion, nor in any way given aid or com
fort thereto, and no pci son engaged in the 
military or naval service ot the United States, 
shall, under any pretence whatever, a>s;.tne

pH .
Mount Stuart..................Splendid grass all
Around.

‘April 23.—Centre. Took Keckwick and 
the flag and went to the t<*p of the mount., 
which I find to be much higher and more dif
ficult than I supposed ; but, after numerous 
»|i|w and knocks, we reached the top. It is 
as high as Mount Scrle, if not higher. The 
view to the north is over a large plain of gum, 
mujga, and spinrfix, with watercourses run
ning through. The large gum creek that we 
crossed winds round this hill, in a north-east 
•direction ; at ten miles, it is joined hr another 
..........Built the cone of slows, in t he cent re
of whitih I placed a pole, with the British flag j and Older nil persons engaged in the milii 
nailed to it. On the top of the cone I placed | and-naval service of the United States to oh- 
A small buttle, in which is a slip of pajier, I serve, obey, and enforce within their res pee- 
stating by w hom it was raised. We then gave j live sphered of service, the net and sections 
three hearty cheers for the flag.’ | above récit* d. and the Executive will in dut

■or , , a- ■ . , I time recommend that all citizens of the l'nine have extracted sufficient to show that , . Ui . . . .^ . i». i- ■ r r i -• « .n tcu btales who «liai1 have remained lovaiCentral Australia is fur from being the worth-1 , , , . ... .... \ i - l -, i a., thereto throughout the rebellion, shall uponless country .which it was so long supposed to | . • f .. ,rv...   ................unsk miss lhti ^t©ration ol the ( «institution end th.

Finance Department of the Govern
ment.

we noticed present Mr. Brydgt 
Hon. D. McDonald, Mr. Godley, (Japt. 
Rctall ick, Cupt. Grant, Cupt. Earl, Hon.

ruff, Capt. Seymour, Dr. McDougall,Sher
iff McDonald. Judge Cooper, I).* II. 
Richie, Esq., J. Y. Detlor, Esq., Rev. A. 
McKidd, Rev. P. Schneider, Hugh 

anl before entering their carriage stood a | Cameron, Esq.. John Galt, Esq., and F f 
miment, while the Mayor called for three ! W. Thomas,Estj.,and in short almost every 
eh sers for the Queen, and three times | prominent person in the place.

The guests having satisfied themselves,

ing applause of his hearers.

tlree for llis Excellency the Governor 
Giucral,which, were given"by the assembled 
tlmpsunds in the most enthusiastic man- 
tie1. ' His Excellency and the noble -and 
hoiornbly gcntleflien who attended him, 
entered the carriages in waiting, and-head 
iig the procession, were driven to the 
Court House Square./ It was estimated 
taat at least two thousand persons were 
ahsemblcd about the station and it may be 
easily imagined that the crowd was so 
g eat that it was impossible to carry out 
rictly the adopted programme. The 

artfge having drawn up at the Court 
House. His Excellency and Mayor Camo- 

Thc

The Chuiimari tnen proposed “Earl
| IH Uâg.aés-*, teteMM, sortes Jm. 1 alw.

with loud cheering. The noble Earl rosi 
and said : Much us is the pleasure I hav< 
derived from my present visit to Canada 
nothin] 
than to
manifested everywhere towards the
sis t c r Provinces. It is not

times when the Press of Canada wa? yet in 
its infancy. Even then it advocated énter- 
prisus and improvements, some of which 
had since been carried out, and others 
were now under consideration. The time 
at our command will not admit of giving 
the Judge's able remarks in fuLtwt 

■ /uHeS* tovf^inf

M. Godard, the \ French aeronaut, ha» 
just constructed a new balloon of 4,300 
cubic metres, which can be inflated in thir
ty minutes by the aeronaut,in which (says 
Galignani) gas is dispensed with. The 
car is also provided with an apparatus 
which “enables the balloon tv ascend and 
descend without the necessity of carrying 
ballast.' This balloon is intended for the 
army, of which M. Godard is aeronaut-in
ch ief.

Best extent.
Mr, W. T. Cox, of the Signal, recorded 

briefly, stating the necessity that tbi» #reut 
Intie lor the elevation of the mues*» in. . . | maenine tor tae eievauou ot tne mass** in

ig hate given me greater satisfaction , inlvjii.,ence, »houM be conducted by m o of 
o observa the regard and attention 1 respectability und sou ad intcgiitr ot cbiruc-

“God

to decide on the validity of the claim of any j 000 in payment ol money which they had ad- 
person to the service or labor of any other 
person, or surrender up any such person to 
thu claimant on pain of being-dismissed Iront 
the service. A-tnl 1 do rtrtrhr«‘irf.tnr

\\c have it from the best authority, (lint 
the provincial revenue f v some time has h«m 
steadily mounting up from the increase ot 
importations. 'the excellent harvest has 
given heart to importers, and it is fnir v, Bay ) 
that nI this moment the general condition off . .
the cun try presents an eiicouraging”hs,iec'. ton took a position on the steps.
Since the new Government came into power j Major tie'll, in a loud and clear Voice 
th., have not M » cent, gr.nl ns tltff^j ,he fuU„wi„g address

Tù His Excellency Viscount Monde, <fr.,t£'c.
Jh.t iuhuhitants of the town of Goderich 

sii.tFreiy rejoice at having the privilege ot 
welcoming your..,Excellency, Her Maj sty's 
U-pn seniative.o n this your fiist visil'to the 
ilret'S «-f 1-ake Huron, 

film in ilivir loyalty, tlje inhabitants of the

ditliculties vvere that mur tlu rn i.t taking 
fice. But better still, the Finance minister 
has either sent or is about t « send the Finance 

«Mils nf the Province in England SI,WO,

eed to this country. It is well kn 
that these gentil men have been speaking its 
if Uatiada was at llvir merry; hut tliin t ans-

mryWiiVconm vsi.i slmv th. m , 4» embrace the present opportu. ity 
that the province i* octmmiied fruiter «o i , l8i„g il,,.],-deep attachment t . tiiw

be. Our extracts arc f rom the. rough notes of 
Mr. Stuart taken down at the end of each 
■day’* journey, and placed iu the hands of the 
Colonial Government without any further re-

Five thousand Contrabands Wanted-
A wealthy and highly respectable gentle

man, according to the Washington correspon 
dent of the New York 7'imes, arrived in this 
city a few days ago from, the West Indies, 
having in view the employment of a large 
number of persons for tjie purpose of cultiva
ting cotton upon one ofrthe finest West lncjia 
islands, of which he is the sole proprietor or 
lessee, for a long term of^ears. His original 
purpose was to employ Germans or Swiss, hut, 
after seeing the contrabands, and learning 
their destitute condition, and tbeir anxiety to 
be employed, he changed his purpose and now 
proposes to take at least five thousand or more 
of tnem, if the government trill assist them 
to go to his island. His plans Wet the en
tire approval of leading friends of. the negroes 
here, will render them all the assistance in 
their power. He proposes to take with him 
portable dwelling;bouses; school house, and a 
church, together with school teachers, a 
chaplain, physicians, hospitals, a printing 
press, etc., the whole to be conducted on the 
most improved American plan. He will 
furnish each family with a house and garden 
spot, prbvide all their provisions.uud pay them 
liberal wages. At the end of the term for 
for which they are employed, the Govern
ment, from whom this leave is obtained, guar
antees each family sixtedii acres df laud as ».

Workmen in Marseilles engaged in demol- 
molishing an old house in the Rue Ste. Fran
çaise, discovered eighteen gold coins bearing
the effigies of the Emperors Arcadius and Hon-j____^_______________f  ...... ...........
orios. They were io an excellent state of j which set fire to a number of the berrels\h*t 
preservation. 1 bed been thrown into the slip, and also to

luttons between the United States und their 
r«'S|ie«.tive states and |H*ot*le, if the relations 
shall have been suspended or disturbed be 
compensated for all losses by acts lot tht* Uni 
ted States including the loss of slaves. In 
wi,upm whereof I hwve heieunto set mv hand 
and caused tire M'bI of the United Stnteu to be 
affixed. Done at the city,of Washington this 
the twenty-second duy of September in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-two and of the independence of the 
United States the eighty-seventh.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

•ept the if pity nor to endure tliei 
Uince. It is not the inteiVion, we umieretan'i, ^ 
of our (rovemiiivnl to borrow in England, 
should they be obliged to visit the market fur ;, 
a Io n ; but to issue debentures forsa'c in this
Pruviti.-e, sud so num-y wl I lit- rctaiiic-d' \yà trust that Your Ksr.ll.ncr, in th 
utooitgat oi.ro-l.vs insn-ad ot hi in- sent regu- j (,mihe of y mr visit to litis i 111(1011 tint pint on 
Iittl, abritait when the iiitsmt «imes to •»> ,,f Canada, bus been mb*, dev, lv titan ever 
paid. Plenty, w. believe, ore ready to intrert WVrave.t of this fan, and that ». 1. ay ever 
in such debentures, and the wisd«>m and pa-1 jep0rt ourselves iu such a manner V.a« y.tur, 
tiiotirvm of the schen.e are beyond dispute.— ! ummust u«, as the chosen re*» esemiitixe 
In this way the Emperor of tho Frem h raises | , j itoyttlty~ nuy bo p.ea.ant to ûrurseli' and
tin* vti-iinrH 1 .tilt v <*i-L-mlw lit* U.-iq nrtpuwmniLlll* 1 .

II- r Majesty, Queen Victnna; and al 
lielief that in no part of Her vast Empire 

i< a love uf British laws and ms Italians move 
ct-tply seated than in the heat is of the Cana 
t-isn people. -,

! We trust that Your Excellency,

the extraordinaiy credits he has occasionally 
required, Olid the Government that t ««sts its 
own people, hr seeking help from tliejl in the 
hour of dtflicu tv, will always he mure es- 
tveme'd than the one that flies to thankless 
straugeis.—Londun iYcu-s.

Crown Lands Depariment.

It will gratify jlhe friends of the Ministry, 
and all who are interested iu the welfare of

Disastrous Conflagration at Buffalo.
From the Buffalo Express of Saturday.

On Friday morning about j o’clock a fire 
broke out in the office of the Elevator of C.W.
Evans, on the corner of Watei^Street and the 
Evans' Ship Canal, ayd in a few moment* the 
whole building was in flames. In spite of the 
efforts of the tire department, the flmmfl next 
communicated to the tenement buildings 
known as the Reed Block, at the terminus of 
Norton and Evans streets, all of which, Vre 
gather with the large Foundry and Steam En
gine Works of David Bell, the pumnahuj) of* Uwkn £-----  —
Kline & Dobinson, and all the other buildings 1 Reporter says a ein.'uiar affair toon: pince iii

- ■ --- --- '* * — * * T P.,1 Wilsvv

We sincerely regret that the time at You 
Excedvucv s distiosal tenders it impels.!) ,,,r you Vi'aee mu vu ot Uu-se v. vmeU V-nmuee 
of Huron und Bruce,—be ieving tli-t nu in
spection of our noble Lake, rich forests, «nid 
,L(ghlj fertile tielils would hnve fivv-irnlily iin- 
jjrvesi'd Your Excellency's mind with tin- 
wealth, ns yet hut partially developed, of tins 
Section ol the I’rov i ce.

With all other loyal C mndiart subjects,
the country, to learn that the revenue this j trust Your Excellency s- luhuis in promotin; 
year from the Crown Livnls Department will, the Civil, Agricultural and Commercial pros- j p^Elic, 

| be #200,Q00 over last yotr, and a prosiverous ■ perity of these Provinces, ma) be amply re 
yeav that was. In addition to this we have to > waixie'l, an.I that you may lie long spu:* d to 
state that the expenditure for the current | exercise authority over a happy and contented 
year will be found to have been considerably 
reduced. The Hon. Mr. McDougall is inde-

the Mayor "proposed the toast of
“ The Queen.” (cheers.) Band 

save the Queen.”
“ Prince of Wales and Royal Family,”

Band.
“ The Governor General,"' was greeted 

with louil and continued cheering, which 
was resumed when His Excellency rose

He said, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, in 
proposing the toast -which has been receiv
ed with such strong expressions of kind-"
napM, thu Mayor hae tuuJ that J«si was j
that I have paid you a. visit in this West- ! 
ern country, utul I assure you I recipro
cate the fading; because it lias enabled me 
to add the suffrages of this section to my
self, ami has enabled me to witness the 
hearty loyalty to the. Queen, which char
acterizes every Canadian in the land.
(Cheers.) Gentlemen, I have now 
nearly reached the extreme 
limits ot Canada; iTiavc had an opportu
nity of testing the feelings,and hearing the 
expressions of the people of all parts of 
the country and if 1 were.foolish enough to 
think that there was aught of personal 
compliment mixed up with the ovations 
I have received I might he intoxicated 
with vanity by this time, if I were not so 
well informed. The tokens of hearty loyalty 
jure most gratifying. I w ill not misinterpret 

words on this subject. 1 was aware 
of the warmth of attachment to the Sover
eign and should have been disappointed

| it" ltcr rcpreiH-.lvUvlvvo tviuV boon received ^ttcnr, hear.)

otherwise than warmly. [Cheers.] Al
lusion has been made by the Mayor to tho 
question of defense and the possibility 
of attack. Standing hero on one of 
the farther points of Canada, approach
ing the con lint's of that Great Re- 

wftich is our nearest

Hon. Wm. McDougall also reerondet, de
fining, m a lew words, the Ministerial folicy 

wonderful that this should b«* tînt i ou the Intel colonial Railway, iu * very lucid 
case when it is remembered that we are 
bound together in our fealty to a coin mon
sovereign. Wo are united by living under 
a common system of political government, 
the first and happiest, I believe, it^ the 
world. [Applause ] It* is only natural 
that we should have a family affection for 
one another,—cheers—but unfortunately 
we are not at present able to make the best 
u-eof this fraternal, spirit,on account of the 
difficulties of intercommunication. When 
the distance b^hyoen us is annihilated by J 
that won derm f f.r/ctgerovCr or waste places, f 
I hope these feelings will be increased.— 1 
You arc fortunate in living in a country 
whose soil can vie with that of any other 
country in the world—[true]—and you 
have a climate almost as favorable to all or
dinary agricultural pursuits. I am,, per
haps, prejudiced in favor of that province 
over which I preside, but I am not vain en
ough to say that we have all these ail vantag
es. yet Providence, which dispenses benefits 
with an oven band has given us many advan
tages. We have some soil which can per
haps equal yours,but in that portiotfwhich 
has been thought barren and waste, we 
have now found the .“precious metal.” 
This discovery, I believe, will Work a great 
change in Nova Scotia, and before long 
you will probably sec her becoming a great 
Gold producing country. While some of

niaimc
I •* The Volunteers of Canada," propos- 
I ed by the Hon. Wm. Robinson- f®pt- -‘"*‘7 
„niour repumled in a very neat speech, which 
was repeatedly.applauded.

The hour of half-past eleven having ar
rived, the company broke up, and the 
guests, Seventy-four in nuinl*er, dispersed, 
but not without giving three rousing 
cheers for the Governor General uid three 
for Ladv Monck.

His Excellency stopped over night at ^
the residence iff Sheriff MoDomM. tmd^ 
we believe expresse» iimiself higldy grat
ified with his warm-hearted reception in 
Goderich. <6*

At y.50 this morning llis Excellency 
was driven up to the Station where the 
Rifles were drawn up, us a guard of honor, 
and was saluted by them in excellent style, 
live Band playing “God save the Queen.” 
The Governor and suite having entered 
the magnificent Prince of V ales Gar of 
the B. A L- H. R. IV, was sl« wlv convey
ed from the Station, bowing, hut in hand, 
in answer to the tremendous cheers which 
followed him. Thus, for the present, 
was lost to our sight one who is sure to be 
the most jnipular Governor ever possessed 
by Cumula, and wo are sure every “ man, 
woman and child," in the place will join 
us in wishing him God speed on his way 
to tbc Far West, where, we klieve, he 
intends for a time to enjoy the sport ot

Gen. Pope has commenced Operations
Jute

more troops out of the State, and has in
vited proposals for purchasing two thous
and horses.

Nine hundred aud sixty-two thousand 
two hundred and thirty bushels of grairt 
ami thirty-three thousand two hundred 
and ninety-seven barrels of flour, were ex
ported front New York to Europe during 
the past week.

The King of Prussia has a private trea
sure of his own of more than 812,000,000, 
During the last three years he has added 
to it 8’,400.000.

air people may be tempted -to settle upon
your fertile lands, many of your C anadians , Snoring on thcprairics, 
v ill be tempted to visit our gold-fields. | In conclusion we think the thanks of our 
^ttenr, hear.) You, arc reaping n spivw | town are due, to the mayor,” for tbc gen- 
did harvest and makiug gold in that way.1 tlemanly and highly creditable ntinner in 
—we are digging it out of the ground— I which he conducted the preceding» ; to 
[Laughter,] but I think,after nil, your j )lr, Wright lor the splendid «inner he 
plan is the best. Gentlemen. I have re- g0t up ; to the band, for their Ine per- 
viewed with pleasure and attention the lormances ; and to the Rifles tor tidin; 
progress you have made in Canada in the j much to the display—both of whifeh latter

were highly'praised by our noble Visitors,

fatigable in performing the duties of bis re
sponsible office, an<1 spares neither time nor 
pains to bring tlie business coil necked with bis 
department to a s;*eedy und satisfactory con
clusion.— London News.

(mostly old wooden ones) between Fly. Water, 
Evan» and LeCuuteulx streets were destroyed. 
The tire next reached the Sterling Elevator, 
adjoining tlie Evans Elevator, which was 
soon wrapped in flames, and the warehouse* 
of James C. Evims, on the west side of Evans 
■lip, in which was stored >2,871 ban els of 
highwinee.

Great efforts were mnde to save the high- : 
wines by rolling the barrels into the slip ; but 
only from two to three hundred.could be de
posed of in this way before the rest caught 
fire, covering the surface of the water, in the 
vicinity of the warehouse, with burning liquor,

Owkn Soond III Ft.e CoxpA> Y.—The Galt 
affair to
Lieut- Col.’ Wiley,

fob
people

* To which His Excellency replied as 
lows : v

Mr. Mayor and Gentloncn,
I thank you for the very hearty welcome 

you have given me to your town.
I am sincerely gratified at the earnest 

loyithy dismayed, in your address, to the 
Throve and institutions of Great Britain.—Uvt Sound on Monday. ~w.. i (C .£ j «•

the Rifle Company of the town had dies »lv* d | - - ~ - ,
itself, m coiiseouence ôf the impossibility of 11011 HUl^ wett*1*1.' 1S 8U'I v 
getting the Governm nt to recognize their ex- other country in the woi lu.e-

eour.se of twenty years, since I lived in the 
country. At that time, l believe the spot 
which we arc now standing upon was a 
dense wilderness inhabited by the Indian 
onlv, and now you have conquered a coun
try from the forest which is equal to any ( 
other agricultural country I have seen. 
The situation of your town is admirable

A Terrible Picture-
A tOrXO CANADIAN S WAR EXPERIENCE.

iMence. They hud repeatedly written to the 
Adjutant General demanding such acknow
ledgement, but no answer wus ever returned, 
except the acknowledgment o! the receipt of 
one of their letters. Lieut. Col. Wiley said 
the Government had not even acquainted him 
with the existence of such a company ; bui 
he would make it hi* business to put them in 
possession of all the facts, as soon as he re
turned to the capital.

< >.

mon—because we wish to live at peace
with them, and wish to enter into no eudvncvd by the grenl increase in popuiu- ’

1 I believe, by no, rivalry but that ot peace and commerce, 
other country in the wo; Id.4- (L >ud and en-^ [Loud Cheers.] But, gentlemen, when

neighbor, I believe I speak the sentiment of 
every Canadian when 1 say we deplore 
tho troubles which have been inflict
ed upon that great country. (Applause,
and loud cheers.)—When I say we shall r , UIH 1UU 1V4VC.V— 
rejoice vhen they are .i: ! tl and the ptnv ),^cr agricultural country I Have seen. The following we extract from s letter 
pie restored to the paths of peaceful in- ,fhc ion 0f vour lnwn i, admirable »ritteijAy a young Canadian, now in the 
dustry. We desire that because wé »*= j.„na lmlnv 0f your" public buildings would American army near Washington, to his 
neighbors btcause our intorests arm- [ ,)l, no di,credittoe much larger place., >" tLc wnnslt.p of Goderich. It
mereially and in other respevts are cum-1 sj[ice Mring |hc lokcns 0fyoer prosperity ls Pfr,«!,1ï reliable, and our readers wtU

Charles T. Cougdon, who has done 
uiuWAj igorous and showy writing in tho 
Tribune, has enlisted as a private in a 
Boston city regiment.

The M err mine No. 2, tw we \uxve Wot*
learned, is nearly completed ; her crew^ 
for tho present, being employed in garris.

duty at Fort Darling. AH the rebel 
troops have been sent North.

A Qcert.—The Free Press reports a 
case tried before Alderman Holmes, in which 

woman named Elizabeth Griffiths'^Was 
charged with *• Veins: drunk and disorderly 
in tlie barr.tcks. The defendant admitted 
the charwe, hut mud-- satisfactory excuses und 
was discharged.” This wns surely a singular 
case, and merited u more detailed report I 
Will our cotemporary faver the t uhlic with 
tho»e • satisfactory t reuses for being drunk 
and disorderly— H'oodstoek*8entinet.

At a late review in Berlin a dra.'uon,whose 
saddle girths hud given way,kept iu the rank» 
and rode ih rough the mameevres wit both » 
saddle. The fuel having come to the know
ledge ot the Khiggle said tu his aids de-camn : 
“Suv nothing about it, gentlemen : if the 
Charalier* were to hear of it, they would 
.strike out saddles .from the war estimates.”

Fire IN Dvndah.—Un Tuesday m ruing 
last, about ten o’clock, a fire took place on 
King street, Dundas, which completely de- 
niroyed the Roman Catholic Church, threw 
house* hfluuging to Mi. Ferry, grocer, m 
house belonging to Mr. Cochrane, the stables 
of the Eljiin ILmse, and two other dwelling* 
helonging m the proprietor ot the ASlgm 
House. The total loss is estimated at about 
,820,000. There is only about 81,tiOO insur
ance on the whole.

thusiastic cheering.) I hope that in ye;
Come your prosperity may increase in the same 
proportion.

Cheers were again given for the Queen,
His Excellency,..and Earl Mulgravc,Lieut, j 
Gov. of Nova Scotia, who, wc should have j 
mentioned, accompanied Lord Monck. | should require.

1 say this, I believe with many other 
great authorities—though I do not con
sider myself a great authority—[lxugh-

Since seeing t 
in the Exhibition yesterday, I can be sur
prised at nothing. (Applause..) I sin
cerely hope your prosperity lor tho next 
twenty years may increase in the same ra
tio. (Loud cheers.)

The “ Army and Navy.”—Lord Paulet 
inded for the army. He said thatterj-that tho surest way to prevent war responded lor, the army, ne sam umv 

. , , . , * . ... with regard to its mente, the Press ot the» to be prepared to wage it ti neocsstty ! provi[^. and , migM My 0f this place,
a faff idpa of that. He alluded[Cheere.] A good deal i would give a

His Kxrellencv and roifi-.lheit passed up I of attention to this subject in Canids, | to the promptness -ith which troops were h, engiged in :

admit, w ith us, that it is worth a hundred 
of the lying dispatches recently sent over 
the telegraph wires. Such a candid state
ment front an eye-witness goes far to give 
us un insight into the gtato of affairs in 
the Union Army. It also illustrates the 
fAly of the hundreds of young Vmadiana 
who have enlisted for the purpose of fight
ing other people’s battles, one of the most 
unthankful pieoee of business whish could

(tjp* Doctor G. II. Burrell, of North Hyde 
Park, Vermont, gives the following certificate" 
to one G. C. lziwther :

"August, the 19 1862
"this may Surtiljr that I george H Bareli 

of Ninth Hide park as a Fie tan do aurlify that 
gardner C. Lother is not Liable to do Military 
ilnty having a pain in the Iscft Side and the 
Liver Bing a fueled and a Kulnev elected and 
one h a ù d e footed O H BVttRELL’*

A Won an Stabbed at Port Credit.—On 
the morning of Wednesday, a vagrant namad 
James Gilbert, committed a murderous assault 
on a woman of the name of Margaret Taylor, 
with a knife, a abort distance from the village 
of Port Credit. The cause of the quarrel is 
not stated. Gilbert stabbed her in no Isaa 
than a dozen places, on the arms, lace, neck 
and back. Some of the woande are very 
deep and dangerous, and the medical gentle
man in attendance on the woman exprewet 
doubts of her recovery. Immediately alttf 
committing the brutal assault, Gilbert mette 
his escape, and it m said he came ie the dir* t 
ection of Toronto. A warrant ha* been ir 
sued for h'S apprehension, and a desoriptfee 
given to the police authorities of Tocoote**"

*

V


